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SYSTEMIC HISTOPLASMOSIS IN SOUTH AFRICA
A REVIEW OF THE PREVIOUS CASES AND A REPORT OF AN ADDITIO AL CASE - THE FIRST

SUCCESSFULLY TREATED

H. B. KLUGMAN, Physician, South Rand Hospital, Johannesburg, and H. 1. LURIE, Pathologist, South African
Institute for Medical Research, Johannesburg

The first case of systemic histoplasmosis in South Africa
was reported by Simson and Barnetson in 1942,1 and
Murray and Brandt2 reported 3 cases in 1951. In the
following year 2 more were seen; one by Lurie and
Brandt3 'and one by Dormer.~

There appear to be at least 4 clinical types of histo
plasmosis: (1) the acute systemic infection involving the
reticulo-endothelial system, (2) the benign pulmonary
form, (3) the chronic pulmonary form, and (4) the
localized ulcerated or gummatous lesion.

At least 3 South African cases1,2 fall into the category
of the acute systemic type. The benign pulmonary form
is not infrequently seen as Cave disease.5 Two cases
possibly fall into the category of chronic pulmonary
histoplasmosis. In the second case reported by Murray
and Brandt2 autopsy revealed marked interstitial fibrosis
of the lungs which histologically suggested chronic tuber
culosis, but no acid-fast bacilli or fungal elements were
found. The patient investigated by Lurie and Brandt3 had
complained of a cough for 6 months. Physical examination
of the chest showed poor air entry, and X-ray showed
flattening of the diaphragm and obliteration of the
costophrenic angles by adhesions owing to old healed
pleurisy. There was a reticular pattern in both lung fields,

especially in the upper zones. A lesion at the right apex
was considered' to be tuberculosi or possibly silicosis. The
fourth type of histoplasmosis, viz. the localized ulcerated
or gummatous lesion, has not yet been encountered in
South Africa, although such cases have been seen in the
Congo.

A summary of the South African cases is given in Table 1.

REPORT OF PRE ENT CASE

Mr. I.I.H., aged 49 years, production manager in a gramo
phone record factory. In April 1960 he began to feel out of
sorts and suffered from insomnia and loss of appetite. He
complained of sweating profusely and had lost a great deal
of weight. He gave a history of having had pulmonary
tuberculosis about 30 years previously, which was treated by
pneumothorax. He was admitted to the Rietfontein Chest
Hospital for investigation. When all tests for tuberculosis
proved negative, he was transferred to the South Rand
Hospital on 29 September 1960 for investigation of hepato
splenomegaly.

The only other relevant feature was a history of drinking
heavily some years ago. He denied having explored caves,
worked in dusty atmospheres or having kept chickens.

On examination the patient had obviously loSt a great deal
of weight. The cardiovascular system was normal and there
was some diminution of air entry and scattered crepitations
at the right base. The liver was enlarged to about 5 finger
breadths below the right costal margin and was tender. The

TABLE I. SUMMARY OF SOUTH AFRICAN CASES OF SYSTEMIC HISTOPLASMOSIS

Author Age Sex Race Main symptoms and signs Additional autopsy findings Outcome

Simson and 55 M White Ulcers on tongue, gums and lips. En- Died
Barnetson1 larged cervical lymph glands.

Murrayand 59 M White Ulcers on palate and lower lip. Large ulcer posterior third of tongue, Died
Brandt2 epiglottis destroyed, vocal cords in-

volved. Ulcerations in colon.

64

13

M

M

White Tongue swollen and painful with super- Lungs showed interstitial fibrosis and Died
ficial ulcerations. histological features of chronic tuber

culosis (ZN-ve). Caseous necrosis of
right suprarenal. Liver enlarged, histo
logically early perilobular fibrosis and
small foci of reticulo-endothelial reac
tion with follicle formation and occa
sional giant cells. Spleen enlarged,
histologically fibrosis of pulp and
scanty reticulo-endothelial cells bor
dered by giant cells and showing
central necrosis.

White Enlarged cervical. supraclavicular and Sections of spleen, lungs, intestine and Died
axillary glands. Spleen slightly enlarged. lymph nodes showed collections of

epithelioid cells and giant cells.

Lurie and
Brandt"

Present case

70

49

M

M

White Ulcers on tonsils, palate and upper lip.
X-ray of chest showed old healed
pleurisy, reticular pattern in both lung
fields, and a lesion at the right apex.

White Hepatosplenomegaly. Ulceration of gum
and cheek. X-ray of chest showed
thickening and calcification of the
pleura and an opacity at the left apex.

?

Cured
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spleen was enlarged, but no lymphatic glandular enlargement
could be fell

Routine investigations revealed a very slight neutrophilia
(75% of a total white-cell ~unt of 9,4~ pe~ c.mm.) Bone
marrow studies showed a mild hyperpla la WIth the n~ber
of plasma cells at the upper limit of no~al. The ~edimen
tation rate was 2 mm. in one hour. The liver-functIOn tests
indicated some derangement; significant results were as
follows:

Total protein 8 G %. Albumin 4 G. Globulin 4 G.
Alkaline phosphatase 56 King-Armstrong units.
Takata-ara reaction + positive.

Other laboratory investigations included:
Protein-bound iodine (5 October 1960) 8·3 micrograms

per 100 ml.
Brotein-bound iodine (26 October 1960) 10·5 micrograms

per 100 ml.
Basal metabolic rate (8 October 1960) + 63
Basal metabolic rate (11 October 1960) + 41
Radioactive iodine uptake 37%
Thyroid suppression test 10%
Thyroid auto-antibodies present.
X-ray of the chest showed thickening ~d calcification of

the pleura, probably the result of the prevIOUS pneumoth0fa:X;
an opacity at the left apex suggested old healed tubercul06lS.
A needle biopsy of the liver was performed on 28 Octo~er
1960. Histological examination revealed the presence of ID
creased fibrosis of the portal tracts with some focal fatly
change. In addition there were several granulomata consisting
of aggregations of epithelioid cells surrounded by a few
lymphocytes neutrophils and an occasional e06inophil. Some
granulomata' also contained multinucleated giant cells (Fig. 1).
Although acid-fast bacilli were not observed in suitably

Fig. 1. ~ction of liver biopsy
H. & E. x 480.

stained preparations, the features were considered to be con
sistent with those of tuberculosis.

On the basi of these finding the patient was given anti
tuberculous therapy with ome light improvement in his con
dition. At this tage he developed a small ulcer in the mouth
which was thought to be due to badly fitting dentures. On
11 ovember 1960 he was di charged from hospital with
instructions to report regularly at the outpatient department.

When next een hi main complaint was that the ulcer
on his gum wa not healing, and in fact was spreading.
By mid-December there wa a large necrotic area in the

mouth with extension on to the cheek. The angle of the jaw
was swollen and erythematous and, since there was suspicion
of underlying osteitis, the mandible was X-rayed. However,
no evidence of bone involvement was detected. The gum
lesion was biopsied and histological examination revealed the
presence of histoplasmosis (Fig. 2). The previous liver biopsy

Fig. 2. Section of biopsy from gum showing numerons intracellular
yeast-like organisms. P.A.S. x750.

sections were reviewed and further sections were stained with
the periodic-acid-Schiff stain. 0 yeast-like bodies were
detected in the granulomata, giant cells or Kupffer cells.
However, it was felt that the lesions in the liver were con
sistent with a diagnosis of histoplasmosis.

Cultures of material obtained from the ulcer of the gum
resulted in ,the growth of Histoplasma capsulatum. The histo
plasmin skin test and complement fixation test gave negative
results.

The patient was 'feadmitted to hospital on 28 December
1960 for ,amphoterncin B treatment ('fungizone'). The initial
dose was Izt mg. per day administered by intravenous drip.
The dose was increased daily or on alternate days, depending
on the reaction, until he was getting 35 mg. per day. The
reactions consisted of rigors, headaches and general aches
which he described as feeling as though he had been bruised
all over. A total of 400 mg. of fungizone was given over a
period of 20 days.

There was some improvement and the gums started to
heal, but on Jl February 1961 the gum became painful again
and, since the patient was not feeling well, it was felt that the
treatment had been inadequate. A further course of fungizone
was given, starting with 15 mg. per day and increasing the
dose every 2 or 3 days until he was receiving 50 mg. per
day. A further 990 mg. was given over a period of 33 days.
Each dose was accompanied by reactions which were reduced,
however, by mixing 50 mg. of 'phenergan' with the infusion.
The reason for starting at a low d06e again was that there
have been reports· of anaphylactic reactions resulting from
stopping and restart:ing administration of the drug, and in
fact hydrocortisone was kept in readiness at the bedside. As
amphotericin B is toxic to the liver, kidneys, and bone marrow,
liver-function tests, blood-urea estimations and blood counts
were done repeatedly. The liver-function tests remained un
altered, except for the alka.\Jine phosphatase which r06e to
70 King-Armstrong units; the blood urea rose to 57 mg.
per 100 ml., but the blood count remained static.

The only other reaction of interest was the development of
a pWebitis whenever a 'new' vein was used; it was almost as
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REFERE CES

though repeated use of the same vein 'habituated' it ,to the
passage of tthe solution.

The patient was discharged on 16 March 1961, feeling
well. He has been seen by one of us (H.B.K.) on a number
of occasions since then; he has ga.ined about 50 lb. in weight
and in fact he is now on a reducing diet; his blood urea has
returned to nOImal. The alkaline phosphatase was still raised
in November (44 King-Armstrong units). The liver and spleen
though still palpable, seeme-d to be somewhat smaller and
softer.

Comments

The majority of the clinical findings were in keeping
with· the diagnosis of histoplasmosis. Possibly the old
alcoholic imbibition contributed to the hepatomegaly. The
finding of thyroid auto-antibodies may be due to a
coincident thyroiditis without incriminating the histoplas
mosis.

SUMMARY

A case of chronic systemic histoplasmosi with an acute
exacerbation is described. The patient was succe fully
treated with amphotericin B (fungizone). This is the
seventh case of ystemic hi topla mo i in South Africa.
The previous 6 cases are brieflY reviewed.

Our thanks are due to the Superintendent of the hospital
concerned for permission to publi h till case and to Mr. M.
Ulrich, of the South African In titute for Medical R earch,
for the photographs.
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DIE PERSENTASIE-METODE VAN DOSERING VIR SUIGELINGE EN KINDERS
PINCUS CATZEL, M.B., B.CH" M.R.C.P., D.e.H., Kinderarts. Klerksdorp. Transvaal

Hierdie metode, wat die ,Persenta ie-metode' genoem kan
word, is so eenvoudig en akkuraat dat ek dit nou in die
algemeen gebruik. Sover het ek geen uitsonderings gevind
nie en gebruik die metode vir alle middels en vir kinders
van alle ouderdomsgroepe, bebalwe in die pasgebore
periode.

maar as 'n mens soveel vir 'n volwassene gee, dan lay
hy 1,500 - 3,000 mg. daagliks. In eersgenoemde geval is
die baba se dosis omtrent 50% te klein, en in laasgenoemde
geval is die dosis 50% te groot.

Die oppervlakte-area metode is baie doeItreffend.
Dreyer en Walker het vasgestel dat die konsentrasie van
medikamente in die bloed eweredig is tot die oppervlakte
area in diere en in die mens, en nie met die liggaamsgewig
nie. Hulle het gevind dat hierdie reel waar is indien 'n
mens difterietoksien in marmotte, arseen in hase, kobaIt
in voeIs, of atropien in honde en katte gebruik. Crawford,
Terry en Rourke3 het die oppervlakte-area metode in die
Children's Medical Service van die Massachusetts General
Hospital vir een jaar gebruik, en hulle se: 'The list of
therapeutic agents which may advantageously be used in
amounts calculated on this basis is extensive, and up to
this time none has been found to be an exception.'

Die verhouding tussen dosisse en die oppervlakte-area
van die liggaam mag wel toevaIlig wees.~ ietemin is dit
baie keer op 'n empiriese basis vasgesteI. Die gewig en
lengte van die pasient word gemeet, en die oppervlakte
word deur die Du Bois-formule of deur 'n nomogram
bepaal. BoydS het bewys dat die gewig alleen gebruik kan
word om die oppervlakte te bepaal en dat die statistiese
vergissing minder as 8% is. Butler en Richie,5 in Amerika,
en Augsberger7 op die Vasteland, bet die bewys 'n stap
verder geneem. Hulle het die oppervlakte van kinders as
'n persentasie van die volwassene se oppervlakte bepaal
en hierdie persentasie geneem as die basis van dosering.

Baie metodes word gebruik om die dosisse van middels
vir suigelinge en kinders te bepaal. Die feit dat daar
soveel metodes bestaan, laat 'n mens dink dat nie een
van hulle baie effektief is nie. Die verskillende metodes
wat gebruik word om dosisse te bepaal, kan as volg
gekIassifiseer word:

1. Metodes gebaseer op ouderdom, bv. Young se reel:
Ouderdom van kind .
Ouderdom + 12 x volwasse dosls.

Verskillende farmaseutiese firmas gee dosisse aan in ouder
domsgroepe, .bv'. 'anthisan': tot 3 jaar, 12·5 - 25 mg., 3-7
jaar, 25 - 50 mg., ens.

2. Metodes gebaseer op gewig, bv. Clark se reel:
Gewig van kind .
G

· I x volwasse dOSIS.eWlg van vo wassene

Die volwasse gewig word aangeneem as 150 pd. 'n Variasie
van bierdie metode is die wat dosisse bepaal volgens liggaams
gewig, d.w.s. mg.jpd. of mg.jkg. Ek het so 'n metode beskryf'
vir mengsels vir suigelinge, bv. die dosis vir enige suigeling
mengsel = 3 min. per pond (0'4 ml. per ~g.) liggaamsgewig per
dosis.

3. Dosisse gebaseer op energiebenodigdhede, bv. die metodes
van Holliday en Darrow. Bierdie melOdes is te ingewikkeld
vir algemene gebruik en sal nie verder bespreek word nie.

4. Dosisse gebaseer op die liggaamsoppervlakte, bv. 'digoxin'
1·5 mg.jM', of eritromisien 0-75 - 1·5 G./M'j24 UUT.

AI hierdie metodes bet nadele vir studente en prakti
syns. Metodes gebaseer op ouderdom het die nadeel dat
gewig baie varieer in elke ouderdomsgroep, bv. 'n kind
van 6 jaar mag enigiets tussen 36 en 56 pond weeg, wat
'n groot verskil is. 'n Mens moet dus raai of die kind
'n klein of 'n groot sesjarige kind is. Clark se metode
behoort van groter waarde te wees, maar oor die aIgemeen
is dosisse wat voldoende is vir volwassenes, onvoldoende
vir jong kinders, bv. die dosis van tetrasiklien vir vol
wassenes word aangegee as 1 - 2 G. per dag. Op Clark se
metode sal 'n baba van 15 pd. gewig 15/150 van die dosis
lay, d.w.s. 100 - 200 mg. per dag. Gewoonlik gee 'n mens
150 - 300 mg. per dag. Dit is 10 - 20 mg.jpd. per dag,

Oppervlakte van kind
Oppervlakte van volwas ene

x 100 = % v.an volwasse
dosis.




